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Subject: - Transfer of Gratluate Teacher.

In orvn jnterest, 0? ('l-r.r,o) Oraduate T'eacher are hereby transtbrrecl tiorn their
existing places of posting to tltc schools as noted against each in Col. No, 2 rvith their existing pay
and scale of pa1'' plus other acimissible allorvances per n:<xth until [r-rrt]rer orcier:

st"
No.

Name of emploS,ee witlr
designation & Present place of

postin ot

Transferred to To whom fo report

I 2 J

0r
Sri Mano.i l(umar Sinha. C'l'
Golakpur T.E l{igh School.
C'handpur, [-] nakoti Distlicr.

Ananda Vidyaniketan HS
School. Agarrala. Wcsr
Tripura.

Head ol'01fice & DD0"
Anancla Vidyaniketan
llS School. Agarrala.
West Tri

02

Smt. Nivedita Das. GT
Ilaidyer Khil SB School. uncler
IS South

llhagat Singh Hindi Eng.
N4ed. High school Lurder iS.
Saclar- \Vest Tri

Inspector oi'Schools.
Sadar-A. West Tripura

They should report lbr their duty at the places of transfer and sLrbmit joining report
to the Fleacl of offices as i,dicatecr agai,st each in cror. No.3.

Their pay and allorvances etc will be drawn against the I-{ead of Account under
which their pay and allor+ances etc. ar.e usuall;y drarvn.

TA & DA, Joining time etc. wiu be ailow.ecl for this pLrrpose.

Cloncemed Fleads of Ofilces are recllresteci to imrne<ji atelv release the employees
concerned and send their Lpcl/Se^,ice Booklpersonal file etc. to the Iicads of Olhces as INcol. No. 3 against c,ach in crue course uncler intimalion to this Directoratc

(Chandni
Director of

Cop).to:-

i. I'he District Edr.rcation Ofllcer.

Ilt
Education.

1-ripura

2. The Head of Otfice & DIfO.
necessary action.

3' Inspector of schools, =-- --for infirrrnntion ,.,cl taking necessary acti.n
4. Iqdividual concerneci ar Sl. Nr. * - (thr.ugh the lleaci of-olflce).

,Xtyt"lT Cell of DEE tr irti*r*,, * Lrpioacl rhe merro.
6. Guard file in the Section.

% tbr: inf<lr:nation.

, for infbrmation and taking


